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Seed  dispersal  is  hard  to measure,  and  there  is  still  a lack  of  knowledge  about  dispersal-related
traits of  plant  species.  Therefore,  we  developed  D3, the  Dispersal  and  Diaspore  Database  (available  at
www.seed-dispersal.info),  which  aims  at  simplifying  ecological  and  evolutionary  analyses  by  providing
and  integrating  various  items  related  to  seed  dispersal:  empirical  studies,  functional  traits,  image  analyses
and  ranking  indices  (quantifying  the  adaptation  to  dispersal  modes).
Currently,  the database  includes  data  for more  than  5000  taxa  and  33  items  as  well  as  digital  images  of
diaspores  (i.e.  the  dispersal  units),  seeds,  fruits  and  infructescences.  The  included  items  cover  common
traits  like  diaspore  mass,  size,  shape,  terminal  velocity  and  seed  number  per  diaspore.  Furthermore,  we
present  newly  or  further  developed  items  like  ecomorphological  categorizations  of  the  diaspore  and  fruit
as  well  as  information  from  literature  on  prevailing  dispersal  modes.  Finally,  we introduce  several  items
which are  not  covered  in  other  databases  yet:  surface  structure  and form  of  the  diaspore,  the  exposure  of
the  diaspores  in the infructescence  and  dispersal  rankings.  Dispersal  rankings  allow  estimations  of  how
well  certain  species  are  adapted  to a speciﬁc  dispersal  mode  in comparison  to  a larger  species  set.  They
are calculated  as  the  percentile  rank  of  an  indicator  of  species’  dispersal  potential  in relation  to  a  larger
species  set.
Especially  for  the  new  and  further  developed  items  we  outline  the basic  concepts  in  detail,  describe  the
measurement  and  categorization  methods  and  show  how  to  interpret  and  integrate  these  data  for  single
species  as  well  as  for larger  species  sets.  Thereby,  we  calculate  baseline  statistics  of seed  dispersal  of  the
Central European  ﬂora.  We  found  that  diaspores  of  72%  of  the  taxa  show  specializations  related  to  long-
distance  dispersal,  i.e. most  often  elongated  appendages  or nutrient-rich  tissues.  Diaspore  masses,  sizes
and terminal  velocities  vary  over  several  orders  of  magnitude  and  can  be  approximated  by  lognormal
distributions.
© 2013 Elsevier GmbH. 
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.ntroduction
Life history traits develop as a result of plant evolution and
daptation to different habitats and therefore reﬂect the effect of
volutionary and community assembly processes responding to
nvironmental factors. Their variability and relation to environ-
ental conditions are a matter of particular interest not only in
unctional but also in basic and applied plant ecology, population
iology and vegetation science (Weiher et al., 1999).
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +49 069 798 42136; fax: +49 069 798 42131.
E-mail address: tackenberg@bio.uni-frankfurt.de (O. Tackenberg).
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Some life history traits inﬂuence seed dispersal in space
nd time, and therewith the distribution of species and their
omposition in communities (Lavorel et al., 1997; Poschlod et al.,
998; Jakobsson and Eriksson, 2000; Lososova et al., 2008; Oester
t al., 2009; Latzel et al., 2011; Normand et al., 2011). Accordingly,
nalyses of seed dispersal may  contribute to the appreciation of
ispersal strategies and geographical patterns of seed dispersal as
ell as to our understanding of relationships, trade-offs and syner-
istic effects related to seed dispersal or other ecological processes
Lavorel and Garnier, 2002; Nathan, 2006; Van der Veken et al.,
007).
Different dispersal modes have evolved over time. The most
mportant ones with a high potential for long-distance dispersal are
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ispersal by wind (anemochory), by water (hydrochory) and by ani-
als (zoochory). The latter can be subdivided into dispersal on the
oat or the hooves (epizoochory), dispersal after feeding and diges-
ion (endozoochory) and dispersal by scatter-hoarding animals
dysochory; e.g. by rodents or birds). Meanwhile, human-mediated
ispersal (hemerochory) must also be regarded as an important
ispersal mode on a local scale especially in cultural landscapes
Poschlod and Bonn, 1998) as well as for intercontinental dispersal
Vittoz and Engler, 2007). Other dispersal modes like dispersal of
eeds from explosive fruits (ballochory or ballistochory) or ballistic
ispersal (semachory or boleochory) are capable of short-distance
ispersal only. Overviews of the terminology used in many classical
tudies can be found in Müller-Schneider (1977), van der Pijl (1982)
nd in the glossary of the D3 database at www.seed-dispersal.info.
Comparative studies typically do not take seed dispersal directly
nto account because seed dispersal is hard to measure and quantify
‘hard’ trait sensu Weiher et al., 1999). Instead, dispersal is often
erived from easily measurable (‘soft’) traits. Unfortunately, the
elationship between these ‘soft’ traits and dispersal modes, poten-
ials, distances or dispersal kernels (i.e. frequency distributions of
ispersal distances) is often not very clear, although considerable
rogress has been made in this ﬁeld during the last two  decades.
everal attempts have been made in order to assess the dispersal
ode from traits or trait combinations (e.g. Hughes et al., 1994;
ömermann et al., 2005c; Thomson et al., 2010). Speciﬁcally, dias-
ore traits like mass, size, morphology and terminal velocity, but
lso whole plant traits like growth form and release height are
requently used in these approaches. Thereby, the term ‘diaspore’
or ‘dispersule’) generally refers to the dispersal unit, regardless to
hich part of a plant this deﬁnition applies.
Even if a plant species shows adaptations to one speciﬁc dis-
ersal mode, these adaptations may  also affect other dispersal
odes via trade-offs or synergistic effects. For instance, Asteraceae
ith a plumed pappus and low terminal velocities are generally
ell adapted to wind dispersal (Tackenberg et al., 2003b), but the
xposed position of the diaspores in the infructescence and their
arge and rough surface in combination with their low weight also
nhance attachment to and retention in animals’ coats (Tackenberg
t al., 2006; Will et al., 2007). Accordingly, it has become widely
ccepted that most plant species are dispersed by more than one
ispersal vector or mode (Poschlod et al., 2005). Having a variety of
ifferent dispersal modes and vectors will also increase the prob-
bility to get dispersed at all and reach favourable sites, which is –
esides getting dispersed over long distances – also an important
omponent of successful dispersal (Webb, 1998).
Therefore, a simple binary classiﬁcation in species that are
adapted’ vs. ‘not adapted’ to a certain dispersal mode is over-
impliﬁed, and methods have been developed that quantify
radual differences in the dispersal potential, e.g. for anemo-
hory (Tackenberg et al., 2003a) or epizoochory (Will et al., 2007;
ouvreur et al., 2008). Each of these methods addresses only
ne dispersal mode and uses different indicators, e.g. terminal
elocity for anemochory or retention on animal coats for epi-
oochory. In consequence, it is still difﬁcult to compare different
ispersal modes and hardly possible to quantify to which dis-
ersal mode a species or a species set is adapted best, although
his is obviously one of the basic bricks for understanding evo-
utionary questions related to seed dispersal. To overcome this
imitation, we will introduce the concept of ‘dispersal rankings’,
.e. a comparison of the degree of adaptation of one species to a
peciﬁc dispersal mode with those of other species within a larger
pecies set, e.g. the regional ﬂora or the species pools of a certain
abitat.
However, the parameters required to calculate these dispersal
ankings or to parameterize process based dispersal models are
c
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till difﬁcult to obtain despite the fact that many databases on
lant functional types exist: e.g. DIASPORUS (Bonn et al., 2000),
IOLFLOR (Klotz et al., 2002), BIOPOP (Poschlod et al., 2003),
EDA (Kleyer et al., 2008), SID (Royal Botanical Gardens, 2008),
LO-PLA (Klimesˇová and de Bello, 2009) and TRY (Kattge et al.,
011). Even in these databases, trait data which are required
o assess how well species are adapted to a certain dispersal
ode are not available for larger species sets or even entirely
issing.
To make such data more accessible, we established
3, the Dispersal and Diaspore Database (available at
ww.seed-dispersal.info). The main aim of this database is
o provide information that can be used to assess and quantify
eed dispersal for a wide range of ecological and evolutionary
uestions. D3 integrates information on seed dispersal derived
rom different scientiﬁc approaches including empirical studies
literature data on seed dispersal), functional approaches (contin-
ous diaspore and plant traits, ecomorphological classiﬁcations,
igital image analysis) and the newly developed dispersal ranking
ndices.
After giving a short overview on D3 and introducing the
ew traits and concepts, we present our approach on how to
nterpret and integrate the information from the different sci-
ntiﬁc approaches. This is presented using exemplary a single
pecies (Geum urbanum) and two  species sets (four common
nd well-studied plant families and the Central European ﬂora).
hereby, we also provide baseline statistics for the Central Euro-
ean ﬂora that might build the basis for forthcoming comparative
tudies.
ethods
he database: www.seed-dispersal.info
ain characteristics
D3 currently includes information on seed dispersal for more
han 5000 spermatophyte taxa. The geographic focus is Cen-
ral Europe, where approximately 83% of the D3-taxa occur
based on Wisskirchen and Haeupler, 1998). The remaining 17%
f species mainly originate from other parts of Europe, North
nd Central America and Africa. In order to include these taxa,
he taxonomic core of the database (based on Wisskirchen and
aeupler, 1998) was  expanded from various sources (e.g. Dahlgren
t al., 1985; Euro+Med, 2006; IPNI, 2008; The Plant List, 2010;
ropicos, 2011). Taxonomy of families and higher levels follows ITIS
2012).
The vast majority of the presented data are original measure-
ents and classiﬁcations. Only a small proportion of the presented
ata (<3%) was taken from scattered literature. In contrast, origi-
al measurements and categorizations from other databases like
IOLFLOR (Klotz et al., 2002) or LEDA (Kleyer et al., 2008) are
ot included at all. The original measurements and categorizations
ave been made within one working group, allowing for very strict
nd standardized protocols as well as an effective quality control.
Based on our experience, mean values are requested by most
sers of trait databases. Therefore, D3 only provides the mean
alue for continuous traits, even if measurements from more than
ne population were available. More detailed information like raw
ata, number of measurements and data sources are available on
equest.The online version of the database will be updated and expanded
ontinuously (see section ‘Outlook’). The current status of the
atabase (January 31, 2013) concerning the Central European ﬂora
s also presented in Appendix S1 in Supporting information.
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ow to use the database
D3 is an open access database that can be used with a simple
eb browser. On the website detailed information on the con-
ent, a glossary and sample data are available without registration.
fter registration and login the user can view and download the
ata. Whereas the traits can be selected from a predeﬁned list of
ll available traits, the user can select the taxa in three different
ays: ﬁrst, single taxa can be selected by using a look-up ﬁeld;
econd, the user may  select one or several taxa from a taxonomic
ree; third, the user can upload a text ﬁle with a species list, approve
hether the species names are correctly identiﬁed and then receive
ata for the correctly identiﬁed taxa. The results of the database
uery can be viewed on the website and exported to a text ﬁle.
ll releases of the database are recorded, and thus all queries are
econstructible.
ata in D3
We  provide 33 different items which are organized in traits, dis-
ersal rankings and information from literature (Table 1). The data
atrix is currently (January 31, 2013) ﬁlled up to 69%. Addition-
lly, we present 3185 digital images of diaspores, fruits, seeds and
nfructescences of 2476 taxa. Detailed information on the ecolog-
cal relevance, measurements, additional data sources and further
iterature is given for each item in Appendix S2 and at the web-
ite (www.seed-dispersal.info). In the following, we  will only give
 short overview of the common traits but present more details for
he new and further developed items.
Common traits like length, width and height of a diaspore (Nos.
3–15 in Table 1), diaspore shape (No. 16 in Table 1), diaspore mass
No. 19 in Table 1), terminal velocity (No. 20 in Table 1) and num-
er of seeds per diaspore (No. 22 in Table 1) are already included
n literature or other databases, e.g. LEDA (Kleyer et al., 2008), SID
Royal Botanical Gardens, 2008) or TRY (Kattge et al., 2011). The
ata presented in D3 are mostly original measurements or classi-
cations which have not been published before and are thus an
ddition to the already available data. The measurements for these
raits are mostly performed on the basis of standard procedures (cf.
nevel et al., 2005 and Appendix S2).
In some traits which are also covered by other databases we
sed modiﬁed concepts. Speciﬁcally, this refers to categorical traits
hat describe the morphology and adaptation of fruits and dias-
ores in respect to seed dispersal. Our categorizations of diaspore
orphology and diaspore and fruit typology are based on their
peciﬁc relevance for seed dispersal rather than resulting from a
ommon evolutionary or ontogenetic perspective. For instance, we
ategorized the diaspores of both, cherries (Prunus) and strawber-
ies (Fragaria), as ﬂeshy fruits, notwithstanding that cherries are
rupes with a pyrene, and the fruit ﬂesh in strawberries develops
rom the receptacle which is covered by many nutlets.
Diaspore morphology (Nos. 4–12 in Table 1) is principally
ased on the LEDA concept (Römermann et al., 2005a), but we
evised some classiﬁcations and added new categories. For exam-
le, our sub-categorization of diaspores with high nutrient contents
either in quality or quantity) is based on the probable fate of the
mbryo during the dispersal process rather than on morphologi-
al terms like aril, pulp or elaiosome: Species with a ‘nutrient-rich
ppendage’ or ‘nutrient-rich envelope’ have a reasonable chance
hat the embryo survives zoochory as the seed will often not be
igested. In contrast, the seed of a species with a ‘nutrient-rich
eed’ is typically digested, and in consequence, the embryo is on
igh risk to be destroyed during dispersal. Another difference from
he LEDA approach is that we added the category ‘mucilaginous
urface’ (see also ‘Discussion’).
The information from literature on seed dispersal modes (Nos.
6–33 in Table 1) includes references for anemochory, dysochory,
f
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ndozoochory, epizoochory, hemerochory, hydrochory and a sum-
arized category for other dispersal modes. Raw data for these
tems are also available in DIASPORUS (Bonn et al., 2000) and LEDA
Kleyer et al., 2008). Here we  used the raw data to calculate the
roportion of citations of the respective dispersal mode in relation
o the number of citations for all dispersal modes. In case that better
ata are not available, these proportions may  be used for a rough
stimate of the relevance of the respective dispersal modes as will
e demonstrated below.
We  also present plant traits which have not been published
n other databases yet: The diaspore surface structure (No. 18 in
able 1) is an index of the smoothness of a diaspore ranging from
 (very rough) to 1 (very smooth). The index is derived from digi-
al image analysis as the quotient of the diameter of the diaspore
nd the convex hull polygon around it (see also Römermann et al.,
005c). Smoothness of the diaspore has been proved to affect the
ttachment of diaspores to animal coats (Will et al., 2007), and it is
lso affecting wind dispersal: Rough diaspores are characterized by
igher drag-coefﬁcients and lower terminal velocities (cf. Burrows,
986).
Another ‘new’ trait is the diaspore form (No. 17 in Table 1)
ith four categories (‘round’, ‘elongated’, ‘ﬂat’ and ‘elongated &
at’), which is derived from the diaspores’ dimensions (details
re given in Appendix S2). In contrast to the related shape index
Thompson et al., 1993), which quantiﬁes the deviance of diaspores
rom a sphere, it allows distinguishing between elongated and ﬂat
orms.
Moreover, we  characterized the exposure of diaspores to the
nvironment (No. 21 in Table 1) within three categories: ‘exposed’,
covered partly’ and ‘enclosed’. To our knowledge, diaspore expo-
ure is not addressed in databases yet, although it may  affect
ispersal greatly in changing the probability of diaspores to come
n contact with passing animals (Will et al., 2007) or to be dispersed
y wind. Diaspore exposure may  also be used as an indicator of how
ell the embryo is protected from being eaten.
In order to allow an assessment how well a plant species is
dapted to a certain dispersal mode, we  ﬁnally developed the con-
ept of dispersal ranking indices (Nos. 23–25 in Table 1). They are
erived from dispersal indicators, i.e. life history traits or experi-
ental assessments that can be used to quantify the adaptation of
 species to the respective dispersal mode. We use terminal veloc-
ty as an indicator for anemochory, as terminal velocity has been
epeatedly proved to be closely related to wind dispersal poten-
ial (Green, 1980; Nathan et al., 2001; Tackenberg et al., 2003a).
e  did not use the releasing height for calculating the index, as
lant height seems to be more related to processes like competi-
ion than to seed dispersal (e.g. Westoby, 1998). The epizoochory
anking index is based on the product of attachment potential (Will
t al., 2007) and retention potential (Römermann et al., 2005c;
ackenberg et al., 2006). This product can be interpreted as the pro-
ortion of seeds that may  be transported in the coat of an animal
ver a signiﬁcant time period that principally allows long-distance
ispersal. The epizoochory index was  computed for the transport
n woolly hair. Based on our knowledge, the difference between
arious coat types in the epizoochory ranking index is negligible
or many applications. Finally, we used the proportion of seeds still
oating after one week measured in a standardized lab experiment
Römermann et al., 2005b and unpublished data) as an indicator of
ydrochory potential.
The ranking indices were calculated as the percentile rank of
hese indicators of the respective species in relation to all species
or which data were available. To ensure that a high value char-
cterizes high dispersal potentials, we used the descending order
n terminal velocity because low terminal velocities character-
ze species that are well adapted to anemochory. In consequence,
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Table  1
Current content of the database and data excerpt for Geum urbanum. More detailed information on the ecological relevance, measurements and methods, additional data
sources  and further literature is given for each trait in Appendix S2 and on the website (www.seed-dispersal.info). N gives the number of taxa for which data were available
in  the database on January 31, 2013.
No. Item Description and relevance Scale, unit of measurement or categories N Data excerpt
for Geum
urbanum L.
TRAITS
1 Diaspore type Description of the morphological
structure that acts as the diaspore, i.e.
the dispersal unit.
Nominal; 10 categories: seed, fruit segment, fruit,
infructescence, whole plant, specialized vegetative
part, no diaspore, cone, spore, other
5424 Fruit segment
2  Fruit type Description of the ecological
characteristics of the fruit that are
related to seed dispersal.
Nominal; 9 categories: non-ﬂeshy indehiscent fruit,
ﬂeshy fruit, pepo, fruit with upright aperture, fruit
with lateral aperture, explosive release mechanism,
gymnosperme type, other, not applicable
5424 Non-ﬂeshy
indehiscent
fruit
3  Heterodiaspory A heterodiaspore species features
more than one diaspore type.
Binary; presence (1)/absence (0) 5424 0
Morphology of the diaspore (cf. Appendix S1 in Supporting information)
4  Nutrients Indicator for dysochory and
endozoochory.
Binary; presence (1)/absence (0) 5424 0
5  Aerenchym Indicator for hydrochory and
anemochory.
Binary; presence (1)/absence (0) 5424 0
6  Wings Indicator for anemochory. Binary; presence (1)/absence (0) 5424 0
7  Elongated appendages Indicator for anemochory and
epizoochory.
Binary; presence (1)/absence (0) 5424 1
8  Hooked appendages Indicator for epizoochory. Binary; presence (1)/absence (0) 5424 1
9  Mucilaginous surface Indicator for epizoochory and
endozoochory.
Binary; presence (1)/absence (0) 5424 0
10  No specializations Binary; presence (1)/absence (0) 5424 0
11  Other specializations Reserved for specialized vegetative
parts.
Binary; presence (1)/absence (0) 5424 0
12  Diaspore morphology Compact formula describing the
diaspore morphology in detail.
Nominal; many categories 5424 segm|4b.4c.5|
13  Diaspore length Length of the diaspore, i.e. the longest
axis, which is measured including all
appendages.
Continuous [mm]  3232 7.57 mm
14  Diaspore width Width of the diaspore, i.e. the second
longest axis, which is measured
perpendicular to length and includes
all appendages.
Continuous [mm]  3084 2.00 mm
15  Diaspore height Height of the diaspore, i.e. the shortest
axis, which is measured perpendicular
to length and width and includes all
appendages.
Continuous [mm]  1404 0.70 mm
16  Diaspore shape Deviation of a diaspore’s shape from a
sphere in three dimensions; spherical
diaspore = 0.
Continuous; dimensionless index between 0 and
0.23
2412 0.16
17  Diaspore form Form of the diaspore in categories. Nominal; 4 categories: spherical, ﬂat, elongated,
elongated & ﬂat
2412 Elongated
18  Diaspore surface
structure
Smoothness of a diaspore’s surface
based on images of the diaspores, i.e. in
two  dimensions; very smooth
surface = 1.
Continuous; dimensionless index between 0 and 1 2584 0.5
19  Diaspore mass Weight of one diaspore including all
appendages.
Continuous [mg] 1975 1.9 mg
20  Terminal velocity Maximum speed of a falling diaspore in
still air; relevant for anemochory.
Continuous [m s−1] 2451 1.77 m s−1
21 Diaspore exposure Accessibility of dispersal vectors to the
diaspores within the infructescence;
relevant for anemochory, endo- and
epizoochory.
Nominal; 4 categories: exposed, covered partly,
enclosed, not applicable
5424 Exposed
22  Seeds per diaspore Number of seeds per diaspore. Ordinal; 11 classes (0 = no seeds; 1 = 1 seed;
2 = 2–10 seeds; 3 = 11–100 seeds, etc.)
5424 1
DISPERSAL RANKINGS
23 Anemochory ranking
index
This ranking allows an assessment how
well a certain species is adapted to
anemochory (wind dispersal) in
comparison to other species and
dispersal modes.
Continuous; dimensionless index between 0 and 1 2768 0.60a
24 Epizoochory ranking
index
This ranking allows an assessment how
well a certain species is adapted to
epizoochory (external animal
dispersal) in comparison to other
species and dispersal modes.
Continuous; dimensionless index between 0 and 1 2111 0.92a
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Table  1 (Continued)
No. Item Description and relevance Scale, unit of measurement or categories N Data excerpt
for Geum
urbanum L.
25 Hydrochory ranking
index
This ranking allows an assessment how
well a certain species is adapted to
hydrochory (water dispersal) in
comparison to other species and
dispersal modes.
Continuous; dimensionless index between 0 and 1 752 0.48a
INFORMATION FROM LITERATURE ON DISPERSAL MODES
26 Total number of citations Continuous (integer number) 2841 14
27  Proportion of anemochory records Continuous; proportion between 0 and 1 2841 0
28  Proportion of dysochory records Continuous; proportion between 0 and 1 2841 0
29  Proportion of endozoochory records Continuous; proportion between 0 and 1 2841 0
30  Proportion of epizoochory records Continuous; proportion between 0 and 1 2841 0.79
31  Proportion of hemerochory records Continuous; proportion between 0 and 1 2841 0.14
32  Proportion of hydrochory records Continuous; proportion between 0 and 1 2841 0
33  Proportion of other records Continuous; proportion between 0 and 1 2841 0.07
DIGITAL IMAGES
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a The ranking indices of Geum urbanum are determined in comparison with a set
ll dispersal rankings are directly comparable and range from 0
poorly adapted) to 1 (well adapted). Please note that the lowest
ank is used for equal values. We  calculated indices for anemochory,
pizoochory and hydrochory.
ata analysis
To demonstrate the concept of dispersal rankings, we compared
he distribution of ranking indices for anemochory, epizoochory
nd hydrochory in four species-rich and well-studied families:
steraceae, Fabaceae, Cyperaceae and Rosaceae. This analysis
as restricted to the taxa listed in Ellenberg’s indicator values
Ellenberg, 1992), which we used as a standard list for Central Euro-
ean taxa. As we  yet do not have trait-based indicators that address
ndozoochory and hemerochory, we calculated ‘provisional’ rank-
ng indices for these dispersal modes from the proportions of
itations on these dispersal modes in the literature data (Nos. 29
nd 31 in Table 1). For this analysis we took only species with
ore than four entries into account. Differences between dispersal
odes (within each family) and between families (within each dis-
ersal mode) were analyzed separately using the non-parametric
ruskal–Wallis ANOVA with the stepwise step-down option from
PSS 21 (IBM, USA).
To demonstrate our approach on how to integrate the data
n seed dispersal for larger species sets, we also calculated base-
ine statistics for the whole Central European ﬂora as listed in
llenberg’s indicator values (Ellenberg, 1992). For this species
et (N = 2662) we calculated frequency distribution, mean value,
tandard deviation (SD), median, skewness and kurtosis of each
ontinuous trait and tested whether the observed distribu-
ion was differing from normal or lognormal distribution with
olmogorov–Smirnov tests. For the categorical traits we calculated
requency distributions and tested for equal distribution (chi2 test).
ll statistics were computed with SPSS 21 (IBM, USA).
The data for all analyses were downloaded from www.seed-
ispersal.info on January 31, 2013, and are documented in
ppendix S1 in Supporting information.
esults
ispersal ranking indicesThe distributions of ranking indices (calculated in comparison
o the Central European ﬂora) differ signiﬁcantly from an equal
istribution (p < 0.05 for this and all further differences mentioned
u
n
d
M2476 See Fig. 2
tral European species (cf. Appendix S1).
n the whole section) in the four families as well as in every tested
ispersal mode (Fig. 1).
Comparing dispersal modes within families, we found in the
steraceae (Fig. 1, ﬁrst column) the highest ranking indices in epi-
oochory followed by anemochory. These two dispersal modes
how a left-tailed distribution with many species well adapted to
ither anemochory or epizoochory. Hemerochory and hydrochory
ave intermediate ranking indices and are relatively uniformly dis-
ributed. In contrast, endozoochory is characterized by the lowest
anking indices and a right-tailed distribution with most species
eing poorly adapted to endozoochory.
In the Cyperaceae (Fig. 1, second column) we found the highest
anking indices in hydrochory and epizoochory, which are charac-
erized by left-tailed distributions. The indices for endozoochory
nd hemerochory have the lowest values and are characterized by
ronounced right-tailed distributions.
In the Fabaceae (Fig. 1, third column) we found the high-
st ranking indices in endozoochory and hemerochory. It seems
oticeable that the indices in these dispersal modes are rel-
tively uniformly distributed compared to the ‘best’ dispersal
odes in the other families. The ranking indices for the other
ispersal modes are lower and show somewhat right-tailed
istributions.
In the Rosaceae (Fig. 1, fourth column) the highest ranking
ndices were found in endozoochory, which shows a left-tailed dis-
ribution. However, a distinct proportion of species is characterized
y very low ranking indices for endozoochory. Anemochory, epi-
oochory and hydrochory have intermediate ranking indices and
how more or less equal distributed ranking indices. Hemerochory
as a right-tailed distribution and the lowest ranking indices.
Comparing the families regarding the particular dispersal
odes, we  found that in anemochory the family with the highest
anking indices were the Asteraceae (Fig. 1, ﬁrst row), in endozoo-
hory the Rosaceae (followed by the Fabaceae) (Fig. 1, second row),
n epizoochory the Asteraceae again (Fig. 1, third row), in hemero-
hory the Fabaceae together with the Asteraceae (Fig. 1, fourth row)
nd ﬁnally in hydrochory the Cyperaceae (Fig. 1, ﬁfth row).
eed dispersal data of a single species: Geum urbanum
In the following we  present the results of the data query for G.
rbanum: the fruit of G. urbanum is composed of many not con-
ate fruit segments (Fig. 2), which are the diaspores as they are
ispersed independently. Hence, the diaspore type is a FRUIT SEG-
ENT (No. 1 in Table 1), which is NON-FLESHY (No. 2 in Table 1).
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Fig. 1. Frequency distributions of ranking indices of ﬁve dispersal modes (in rows) in four different families (in columns). The X-axis shows the ranking index and the
Y-axis gives the percentage of species in each bin. In the left upper corner of each graph the homogenous subgroups are given (p < 0.05, Kruskall–Wallis ANOVA). The ﬁrst
digit  addresses differences between dispersal modes in each family (‘1’ = dispersal mode with the highest ranking indices), whereas the second digit addresses differences
between  families in one dispersal mode (‘1’ = family with the highest ranking indices). The ranking indices are calculated in comparison to the Central European ﬂora (Ellenberg,
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he ONE-SEEDED diaspores (No. 22 in Table 1) are EXPOSED to the
nvironment (No. 21 in Table 1). They show several adaptations
hat may  affect seed dispersal: The most apparent specialization is
he elongated and hooked stylus, which is categorized as ONE LONG
PPENDAGE (Appendix S2), which is HOOKED (No. 8 in Table 1). In
ddition, the diaspore is covered with many ﬁne hairs, which are
ategorized as MANY SHORT APPENDAGES (Appendix S2). Using a
ompact formula, the morphology of the diaspore of G. urbanum
an be described as SEGM|4b.4c.5|  (No. 12 in Table 1, see Appendix
2 for explanation).
The diaspore has a MASS of 1.9 mg  (No. 19 in Table 1) and its SIZE
including appendages) is 7.6 mm × 2.0 mm × 0.7 mm (Nos. 13–15
n Table 1). The SHAPE INDEX is 0.16 (No. 16 in Table 1) and the form
s ELONGATED (No. 17 in Table 1). DIASPORE SURFACE STRUCTURE
s 0.5 (No. 18 in Table 1), indicating that the diaspore surface is nei-
her very rough structured nor absolutely smooth. The TERMINAL
−1ELOCITY is 1.8 m s (No. 20 in Table 1).
The RANKING INDEX FOR EPIZOOCHORY is 0.92 (No. 24 in
able 1), indicating that only 8% of the Central European taxa in
3 are equal or better adapted to dispersal on the coat of animals.
B
murthermore, the RANKING INDEX FOR ANEMOCHORY is 0.60 (No.
3 in Table 1), indicating that 40% of the Central European taxa
ave identical or lower terminal velocities and are equal or bet-
er adapted to wind dispersal. Finally, the RANKING INDEX FOR
YDROCHORY is 0.48 (No. 25 in Table 1), indicating that in 52% of
he Central European taxa more or the same number of diaspores
ere ﬂoating after one week. Please note that we  determined the
ispersal ranking indices of G. urbanum here in comparison to the
entral European species set, whereas the indices presented on the
ebsite are related to all species included in D3.
In literature we found 14 references (No. 26 in Table 1) which
ssess DISPERSAL MODES with a high potential for long-distance
ispersal for G. urbanum (Nos. 27–33 in Table 1). From these, the
ost often acknowledged dispersal modes are epizoochory (79%)
nd hemerochory (14%).aseline statistics on seed dispersal for the Central European ﬂora
All continuous traits differ signiﬁcantly from normal and lognor-
al  distributions (p < 0.05), but diaspore mass, length and terminal
186 C. Hintze et al. / Perspectives in Plant Ecology, Evo
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elocity can roughly be approximated by lognormal distributions
Fig. 3, detailed data in Appendix S3).
All categorical traits differ signiﬁcantly from an equal distribu-
ion (p < 0.05) (Fig. 4, detailed data in Appendix S4). 19% of the taxa
roduce more than one diaspore type (heterodiaspory, Fig. 4 g).
o simplify matters, all further analyses refer to the main dias-
ore type: Most often fruits (44% of the taxa), seeds (40%) and
ruit segments (15%) represent the diaspores. All other diaspore
ypes contribute less than 2%. 54% of the taxa produce non-ﬂeshy
ndehiscent fruits, followed by dehiscent fruits (35%) with either
ateral or upright apertures. To summarize, 72% of the species show
ome morphological specializations with respect to long-distance
ispersal, whereas 28% have no obvious morphological special-
zations (see column ‘Description and relevance’ in Table 1 for
he link between morphological structures and dispersal modes).
he most frequent specializations are elongated appendages (38%
f all taxa) and nutrient-rich tissues (27% of all taxa). Please
ote that these proportions refer to the number of taxa with the
espective specialization, whereas Fig. 4c shows the cumulative
umber of all specializations which may  be more than one per
iaspore. On average, we found 1.18 specializations per diaspore
SD = 1.05).
The predominant diaspore form is spherical (80%), followed
y elongated (10%). We  found that more than 92% of the taxa
roduce one-seeded diaspores, but few ﬂeshy-fruited taxa like
ragaria or Nymphaea have more than 100 seeds in one dias-
ore. The exposure of the diaspores in the infructescence is
oughly equally distributed: 42% are exposed to the environ-
ent and approximately 30% are covered partly or enclosed,
espectively.
In total, we found 8400 citations on dispersal modes of 1909
axa in literature, which is on average 4.4 per taxon (Appendix S3).
hese data afﬁrm 2.2 ± 1.3 (mean ± SD) dispersal modes per taxon.
he most often mentioned mode is epizoochory (52% of the taxa;
ppendix S4), followed by hemerochory (41%) and anemochory
35%). Please note that these proportions refer to the number of
axa, whereas Fig. 4h shows the cumulative number of all dispersal
odes that were cited in literature and which may  be more than
ne per taxon.
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iscussion
With D3 we provide a large dataset on seed dispersal with more
han 120 000 entries for more than 5000 mostly European taxa. The
atabase considerably enlarges the amount of already existing data
n common seed dispersal traits (cf. Kattge et al., 2011). Most of the
ommon traits were measured using standardized methods and
an thus be relatively easily merged with data from other resources.
As seed dispersal is a classical ‘hard’ trait (sensu Weiher et al.,
999) and can only be quantiﬁed indirectly, the need for various
soft’ traits regarding seed dispersal is immense. In D3 we there-
ore collected and present information that comes from a variety
f different scientiﬁc approaches: classical measurements of func-
ional traits, ecomorphological categorizations, image analyses of
iaspore surfaces, data derived from experimental assessments of
ispersal potentials as well as empirical studies that are based on
bservations, experiments or other assessments of seed dispersal.
he variety of presented ‘soft’ traits require guidance because it
s not always obvious how the different types of information can
e integrated into one synoptic assessment of seed dispersal: Is a
pecies like G. urbanum (with a terminal velocity of 1.8 m s−1 and
 haired and hooked stylus) better adapted to anemochory or to
pizoochory? Are humans (14% of the literature references on seed
ispersal of G. urbanum refer to hemerochory) more important for
ong-distance dispersal than water (to which G. urbanum is equal or
etter adapted than 48% of the other Central European species)? It
s one of our central aims to give some advice how to answer such
asic questions and how to interpret and integrate the different
ata types. Speciﬁcally, the dispersal ranking indices were devel-
ped to allow comparisons between dispersal modes and species.
n the following, we will thus ﬁrst of all discuss the ranking indices
nd speciﬁcs of further selected database items in order to reveal
urther developments and to uncover some differences to other
atabases. Subsequently, we  will discuss our approach on how to
nterpret and integrate the data with the example of G. urbanum as
ell as for a larger species set, the Central European Flora.
ispersal ranking indices
Seed dispersal is affected not only by heritable plant traits but
lso by the ‘dispersal infrastructure’ of the environment. For exam-
le, wind dispersal is more effective in an alpine landscape with
eavy turbulences compared to lowland conditions (Tackenberg
nd Stöcklin, 2008). Furthermore, zoochory depends on density,
ehaviour and movement of animals (cf. Will and Tackenberg,
008). Despite these important issues, many questions related to
eed dispersal can also be answered when addressing only the traits
hat are rather controlled more directly by the species. In order to
nd a measure of seed dispersal that is independent from a spe-
iﬁc environment we  developed the concept of dispersal ranking
ndices.
The basic idea for the development of the ranking indices was
o use indicators (trait measurements, experimental assessments)
hat allow assessing gradual differences in the dispersal potential of
he plant species for speciﬁc dispersal modes. Naturally, the used
ndicators can be questioned, but it would be beyond the scope
f this study to discuss this in detail. However, we acknowledge
hat there is a lot of space for improvement in this respect; this
specially refers to endozoochory and hemerochory which cannot
e predicted from functional traits yet.
Next, we had to ﬁnd a common ‘currency’ in order to make the
ifferent indicators (terminal velocity, ﬂoating potential, attach-
ent to and retention in animal coats) comparable. This was
chieved by calculating the ranking index of the indicator of
 species within a larger species set for each dispersal mode
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1ig. 3. Frequency distributions of selected dispersal-related traits in the Central Eur
re  located are marked in black (Silene) and white (Pulsatilla). (a) Shape index (N = 1
N  = 2113). (e) Diaspore surface structure (N = 1712).
eparately. An important advantage of this approach is that the
anking indices directly reﬂect the degree of adaptation of the
pecies. On the other hand, the approach also implies that the
ndices are not ‘pure’ species traits but depend on the species set
elected for the comparison. It therefore seems critical to carefully
hoose an appropriate species set for the comparison.When interpreting the ranking indices, it should also be kept
n mind that the indices may  also reﬂect phylogenetic constraints,
hich means that the advantages a species experiences are not
he result of evolutionary selection for this dispersal mode. This
o
a
m
I ﬂora. The bars in which the diaspores of Silene vulgaris (f) and Pulsatilla vulgaris (g)
 (b) Terminal velocity (N = 1547). (c) Diaspore mass (N = 1257). (d) Diaspore length
eems especially important when addressing hemerochory: It is
ard to imagine that plant species have evolved towards hemero-
hory, except for special cases like the selection of weed seed size
y agricultural corn cleaning machinery (e.g. Bonn and Poschlod,
998 and cited literature).
Furthermore, ranking indices might also be affected by trade-
ffs and synergistic effects between dispersal modes: For instance,
nemochory and epizoochory share a number of traits like seed
ass or surface smoothness, which are negatively related to both.
n consequence, species with high ranking indices for anemochory
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Fig. 4. Distributions of selected dispersal-related items in the Central European ﬂora. (a) Diaspore type. (b) Fruit type. (c) Diaspore morphology (proportions calculated from
cumulative sums of all morphological specializations of the taxa; one diaspore can feature several specializations). (d) Diaspore form. (e) Number of seeds per diaspore. (f)
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odes  for all taxa; one taxon can feature several dispersal modes). (a)–(f) apply to
ategories, can be found in Appendix S4.
ften also have high ranking indices for epizoochory and vice versa.
his synergistic effect might be one of the reasons for the – at
east on the ﬁrst view – unexpected result that Asteraceae species
how signiﬁcant higher ranking indices for epizoochory than for
nemochory (Fig. 1). However, this result is also conﬁrmed by
xperiments where very high attachment potentials and reten-
ion times in animals’ coat were found for Asteraceae (Tackenberg
t al., 2006; Will et al., 2007). Furthermore, Asteraceae, although
any of them are clearly adapted to anemochory, do not have
he lowest terminal velocities in the Central European Flora. Most
pecies with dust seeds like Orchidaceae or Orobanchaceae as well
s species with plumed diaspores from genera like Epilobium,  Salix
r Typha have lower terminal velocities than most Asteraceae and
hus show higher anemochory ranking indices. Finally, retention in
nimal coats is less sensitive to diaspore mass than terminal veloc-
ty (Römermann et al., 2005c and unpublished analyses). Therefore,
t
c
ﬂ
hoportions calculated from cumulative sums of entries regarding different dispersal
ain diaspore type of each taxon. More detailed information, also on less frequent
steraceae with heavier diaspores and less well-developed pappi
arely exhibit high ranking indices for anemochory but quite often
ave (very) high ranking indices for epizoochory. Nevertheless,
espite the fact that Asteraceae seem better adapted to epizoochory
han to anemochory, the Asteraceae are best adapted to anemo-
hory when comparing the considered four families. This result
learly meets the common expectations.
When comparing families, we  found that the Cyperaceae are
he family with the highest ranking indices for hydrochory and
ithin the Cyperaceae hydrochory (together with epizoochory) is
he dispersal mode with the highest ranking indices. Both results
re in accordance with common expectations and supported by
he fact that in D3 74% of the Central European Cyperaceae are
lassiﬁed as having an aerenchym (the utricle) that might enhance
oating. In this family we found a (weak) relationship between
ydrochory and epizoochory as both show high ranking indices and
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eft-tailed distributions. This can be explained by the fact that many
yperaceae are characterized by having not only the aerenchym
entioned above but also possess elongated appendages together
ith a relatively low mass and an exposed exposure, all factors
nhancing epizoochory. In the other families the shape of the fre-
uency distributions of hydrochory ranking indices seems not to be
elated to the shapes of anemochory and epizoochory (which are
imilar to each other). This might indicate that hydrochory and the
ther dispersal modes are not subject to strong trade-offs or syn-
rgistic effects, i.e. they are affected by different functional traits.
owever, conﬁrming this hypothesis would require further and
ore detailed analyses.
The Fabaceae (as well as the Rosaceae) are characterized by
elatively low ranking indices in anemochory, epizoochory and
ydrochory as, for instance, approximately 67% of the Fabaceae
pecies show ranking indices ≤0.25 regarding these dispersal
odes. Are the members of these families not well adapted to
ong-distance dispersal at all, or are they dispersed by other dis-
ersal modes? To answer these questions, we  must include other
ispersal modes. However, yet we cannot predict endozoochory or
emerochory based on functional traits or experiments. Further-
ore, it seems not very promising to predict dispersal by human
ctivities (e.g. vehicles, contaminated seeds, agriculture) from plant
raits, although some attempts have been made in this direction
e.g. Hodkinson and Thompson, 1997). Therefore, we introduced
provisional’ ranking indices for endozoochory and hemerochory
hich are based on the information from literature on dispersal
odes and will be discussed in the next section.
nformation from literature on dispersal modes and ‘provisional’
anking indices
The literature data on dispersal modes must be interpreted with
pecial care because the methods of data collecting differ con-
iderably between dispersal modes and are thus hardly directly
omparable. For instance, hemerochory is mainly derived from
bservations, whereas for anemochory observations hardly exist.
n contrast, anemochory is mainly derived from diaspore morphol-
gy. Furthermore, epizoochory as well as endozoochory are mainly
erived from observations, ﬁeld experiments and morphology (raw
ata on dispersal modes and methods available from LEDA, Kleyer
t al., 2008).
Nevertheless, the information from literature may give use-
ul hints about the importance of dispersal modes. Therefore, we
ased our assessments on the importance of hemerochory and
ndozoochory on the literature data and calculated ‘provisional’
ispersal ranking indices from the proportion of literature that
eferred to these dispersal modes. To ensure that no bias between
are and frequent species distorted the analysis, we used propor-
ions instead of the absolute number of citations and restricted
he analysis to species with at least ﬁve citations. The ranking
f these data ensured that the values for the different dispersal
odes are comparable despite the fact that the assessment meth-
ds differed between dispersal modes. However, we would like
o emphasize that these ‘provisional’ indices are preliminary and
hould be replaced by process based approaches once these are
vailable.
Using this approach, our analysis indicates that within the
abaceae endozoochory and hemerochory have the highest ranking
ndices. A high importance of endozoochory seems reason-
ble as Fabaceae – which are less nitrogen-limited than other
amilies due to their root tubercles – generally have seeds
ith a high protein content (Harborne, 1994). Accordingly, in
3 all Fabaceae taxa are characterized as having nutrient-rich
erminules which make them attractive for animals as well
a
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s for human nutrition (Aykroyd et al., 1982). Obviously, the
embers of this family also build an important component
n many grassland ecosystems and are frequently used, sown
nd dispersed by humans in agricultural habitats. Hence, it is
ot surprising that hemerochory is also predominant in this
amily.
comorphological categorizations
In D3 we present several ecomorphological classiﬁcations
elated to seed dispersal, speciﬁcally diaspore and fruit type,
eterodiaspory, diaspore morphology and exposure in the
nfructescence. One important application of the mentioned cat-
gorizations is to describe and deﬁne the diaspore per se,
hich builds the basis for all further measurements and cate-
orizations. Without knowing the diaspore it may  be difﬁcult
o understand dispersal at all. We  hope that the commented
mages of seeds, diaspores, fruits and infructescences presented
n the website will also support other researchers in this
espect.
The detailed descriptions and categorizations of the diaspores
ere also the basis for detecting and quantifying how many species
ay  produce more than one diaspore type, a phenomenon that
as been addressed frequently (e.g. Hegi, 1908ff; van der Pijl,
982). Based on an intensive literature research and own  assess-
ents, we  found that 880 species (16%, N = 5424) within the D3
atabase can be classiﬁed as heterodiaspore, compared to 508
pecies (23%) listed in the BIOLFLOR database (Klotz et al., 2002;
 = 2246 species). However, these proportions are not directly
omparable because the concepts of heterodiaspory differ slightly
etween these two databases.
Fruit types and diaspore morphology allow important insights
nto the adaptation of a species to speciﬁc seed dispersal modes,
lthough the relationship between morphological traits and seed
ispersal may  often be more complicated than generally assumed
Cain et al., 2000; Tackenberg, 2003; Tackenberg et al., 2006).
he categorizations used in D3 are based on already existing
pproaches; speciﬁcally, we would like to acknowledge BIOLFLOR
Klotz et al., 2002) and the LEDA-concept (Knevel et al., 2005). Some
ifferences seem also worth to be mentioned. We  distinguished
hree types of nutrient-rich tissues (either in quality or quantity):
iaspores with high nutrient contents (a) in the germinule, (b) in
he fruit ﬂesh surrounding the embryo or (c) (loosely) attached in
n appendage. This is based on the idea that the fate of the embryo,
ispersal modes (speciﬁcally endozoochory vs. dysochory vs. stom-
tochory) and the probability that the embryo is destroyed during
igestion may  differ between these groups (see also ‘Methods’ sec-
ion).
Furthermore, we would like to draw attention on some newly
ntroduced categories which may  also allow assessments con-
erning adaptation to speciﬁc dispersal modes. For example, we
ntroduced the fruit type ‘explosive release mechanism’, which
ccurred in 283 species (5.2%) in the D3 database. Concern-
ng diaspore morphology we present data on diaspores with an
aerenchym’ (453 species = 8%) and on diaspores with a ‘mucilagi-
ous surface’ (439 species = 8%). Aerenchyms may enhance ﬂoating
apacity and thus be useful when identifying species with a high
otential for hydrochory. The function of diaspores with mucilage is
ess clear and controversially discussed. Mucilage may act as a bar-
ier against pathogens, enhance germination in dry environments,
ct against dispersal, enhance attachment to animal coats or pro-
ect diaspores during digestion (e.g. Kreitschitz, 2009; Inceer, 2011;
ang et al., 2012). The now broadened database on species with
uch mucilage may help uncovering its relevance.
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iaspore shape and form
The shape index, describing the deviation from a sphere, has
ecome a popular trait in seed biology, since Thompson et al. (1993)
emonstrated that it affects the vertical distribution of seeds (in
act germinules) in the soil and seed bank longevity. Seed shape is
lso related to mechanical resistance of seeds (Wood et al., 2012)
nd one of the candidates used to understand survival of seeds
uring digestion (cf. Bonn, 2004, and cited literature). Concern-
ng epizoochory, it was shown that elongated diaspores retain
onger on animal coats than ﬂat diaspores (cf. Tackenberg et al.,
006). However, the shape index does not distinguish between
at and elongated forms. Therefore, we introduce some basic rules
Appendix S2) to distinguish between these forms and present the
ategorical data on diaspore form for more than 2400 species.
erminal velocity
Terminal velocity is deﬁned as the maximum speed of a falling
iaspore in still air. It is reached only after an initial acceleration
hase, which increases rapidly with terminal velocity (Thompson,
005). If terminal velocity is measured during this accelaration
hase, an underestimation of the ‘real’ terminal velocity of 6%, 33%
nd 100% will take place for species with a ‘real’ terminal velocity
f 2 m s−1, 5 m s−1 and 10 m s−1, respectively (calculation follow-
ng Schäfer, 2002, assuming that terminal velocity was  measured
etween 1.5 and 1.75 m below the release point, a frequently used
easurement setup). To avoid such underestimation, the termi-
al velocities presented in the D3 database are mathematically
orrected for this initial acceleration wherever possible using a
iscretised simulation of free fall with drag, based on the laws of
hysics (Schäfer, 2002).
Having said this, it seems not surprising that the frequency
istribution of terminal velocities in the D3 dataset differs consid-
rably from other datasets, especially for the high values: While the
7.5% quantile of terminal velocity is 4.7 m s−1 in the TRY database
N = 1108, Kattge et al., 2011), it is 15.0 m s−1 in D3 (N = 2451). Here
e can only speculate whether this difference can be explained by
ifferent species sets or by different measurement methods. Fortu-
ately, a potential underestimation of the terminal velocities is only
elevant for species which are not well adapted to wind dispersal
nd must therefore not result in serious errors in the assessment
f wind dispersal potentials (Thompson, 2005). Nevertheless, we
trongly recommend correcting for the initial acceleration phase,
f necessary, as the correct terminal velocity seems indispensable
hen analysing trait frequency distributions or the physics of wind
ispersal or quantifying allometric effects and trade-offs.
ow to interpret and integrate data of a single species: Geum
rbanum
The diaspores of G. urbanum show specializations that can eas-
ly be interpreted as adaptations to epizoochory: The diaspores
re of medium weight and have a relatively rough surface. Addi-
ionally, they are hooked and exposed to the environment. Thus,
hey have a good chance to get attached to the coat of a pass-
ng animal (ca. 14% for animals with straight coat, according to
ill et al., 2007) and stay attached in the coat over considerable
ime periods (Tackenberg et al., 2006). These general considera-
ions are conﬁrmed by the epizoochory ranking index, which is
.92 for G. urbanum, indicating that only 8% of the Central European
pecies in the database attach and retain on the coat in equal or
igher proportions. As the ranking indices for anemochory and
ydrochory are considerably lower, 0.60 and 0.48, respectively,
t
t
a
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e can therefore argue that from an evolutionary perspective G.
rbanum is best adapted to epizoochory.
The diaspore morphology of Geum does not show any special-
zations that can be interpreted as adaptations to anemochory or
ydrochory, like e.g. wings or aerenchyms. Anyway, the diaspores
how a terminal velocity of 1.8 m s−1, which is relatively low, and
herefore, they could be able to be dispersed by wind over long dis-
ances (cf. Tackenberg et al., 2003a). Also, the anemochory ranking
ndex is 0.60, indicating that G. urbanum is indeed not very well
dapted to wind dispersal but still equal or better adapted to be
ispersed by wind than 60% of the Central European species.
Furthermore, the diaspores have the ability to ﬂoat over several
ays (Kleyer et al., 2008). Even if the current velocity of a stream
s only 1 km h−1, it may  disperse diaspores over several kilome-
res in this time. However, most Geum individuals will not grow in
ood plains (cf. Korneck et al., 1998) and may  never be dispersed
y water. Thus, we  conclude that hydrochory is not a typical dis-
ersal mode for G. urbanum in most habitats. However, in ﬂood
lains hydrochory has the potential to disperse seeds over long dis-
ances even if the species is not very well adapted to hydrochory
n comparison to other species (hydrochory ranking index = 0.48).
Generally, it should be kept in mind that dispersal always
epends on the environment: If animals with large home ranges
re not present in a certain habitat, anemochory may  be most
mportant even if Geum is not adapted very well to anemochory. To
rovide a more realistic ecological assessment of the importance
f different dispersal modes, it is thus important to quantify the
mount of dispersed diaspores, the proportion of diaspores that
re dispersed by the different vectors and their dispersal distance.
ispersal kernels may  be a key for answering these questions and
ill be addressed in one of the next versions of the database (see
Conclusions and outlook’).
Furthermore, to assess the importance of hemerochory (or
ther dispersal modes), we yet cannot use dispersal rankings
ecause of lacking data and concepts, but must rely on other
ata: In literature we  found two references (14% of all) that
roved hemerochory for G. urbanum. It should therefore also be
egarded as an important dispersal vector, especially in cultural
abitats in which G. urbanum frequently occurs (Klotz and Kühn,
002), because humans can disperse seeds over extraordinary long
istances.
ow to interpret and integrate data of a larger species set: the
entral European ﬂora
The vast majority of the Central European ﬂora shows adapta-
ions that affect seed dispersal (Fig. 4b and c): The diaspores of
ost taxa (72%) show morphological structures that can be inter-
reted as an adaptation for long-distance dispersal. Most often we
ound specializations that may  enhance epizoochory (elongated
ppendages, hooks) and anemochory (elongated appendages),
ollowed by endozoo- or dysochory (nutrients) and hydrochory
aerenchyms). As already pointed out, these morphological struc-
ures allow only a very rough classiﬁcation, which may  also be
isleading: Elongated appendages may  favour anemochory, epi-
oochory or both, depending on their quantity and ﬁne structure.
urthermore, a mucilaginous surface in moistened diaspores occurs
n 10% (!) of the taxa. Its role is unresolved, but it may  enhance epi-
oochory, may  protect the seeds from being intensively digested
r can ensure that the seeds are not dispersed over long dis-
ances (ateleochory, e.g. van der Pijl, 1982). Moreover, 72% of the
axa without morphological specializations of their diaspores have
daptations in their fruits which may  enhance short-distance dis-
ersal, e.g. explosive release mechanisms or dehiscent fruits.
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onclusions and outlook
Currently, the database covers more than 5000 taxa (subspecies,
pecies and aggregates). While basic information speciﬁcally on
comorphological classiﬁcation of fruits and diaspores is given
or all included species, other traits are less well covered. We
ontinue ﬁlling the gaps in the data matrix with a priority on
he Central European ﬂora. Additionally, we are extending the
eographic focus and have already begun to systematically col-
ect data for further European species as well as for species from
frican savannas. Explicitly, we welcome collaborators who  are
nterested in applying the presented methods and concepts to
pecies sets from other regions and are willing to broaden the
atabase.
The design of the database easily allows extending it with more
raits, which is also one of our future prospects. For example,
e are currently preparing to add information on seed produc-
ion per individual, which can be regarded as one of the most
mportant functional traits related to seed dispersal. Furthermore,
e aim at including dispersal kernels in the database. Dispersal
ernels are a powerful tool in ecological research and can build
he basis for many analyses which require quantitative assess-
ents of seed dispersal, e.g. for predicting ‘realistic’ migration rates
r calculating seed exchange in fragmented landscapes. While in
he last decade a couple of process based seed dispersal mod-
ls which principally allow computation of dispersal kernels have
een developed (Morin et al., 2007; Will and Tackenberg, 2008;
abral and Schurr, 2010; Nathan et al., 2011; Horn et al., 2012), the
se and applicability of these models is still limited because they
re difﬁcult to parameterize or not available to the public. There-
ore, we will compute dispersal kernels with selected models and
ake the kernels themselves available in the database. Dispersal
ernels allow comparing the importance and effectiveness of dis-
ersal modes and vectors for different plant species as well as in
ifferent environments. Thus, they are complementary to the pre-
ented dispersal rankings, which are independent from a speciﬁc
nvironment and were mainly developed to address evolutionary
ssues.
Furthermore, the ranking indices might be a helpful concept
uantifying the adaptation to a speciﬁc dispersal mode of a species
r a species set in comparison to a larger species set. They might also
upport the understanding of dispersal strategies in general and
eveal trade-offs and synergistic effects between dispersal modes
s the exemplary application of the dispersal rankings demon-
trated.
To summarize, we hope that the presented data and new con-
epts which are already included in D3, speciﬁcally the dispersal
ankings, will – in combination with the outlined extensions –
timulate ongoing research and allow disclosing some of the many
ecrets still related to seed dispersal.
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